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FAITH / BELIEF / 2019
2-15-19
L) SIS; much amok, much amok; fear not, fear not for I am in control; follow My
lead, My Children; exercise your strong, strong faith and follow My lead; be aware
though, always be alert and aware
2-24-19
L) SIS; watch the time; watch the time; it is shorter than many think; My Children
must be prepared; release your faith to work its best, Child; ( legally did) good; now
interfere not with the working of your faith; hold it back not;

4-19-19
HP) Child, Child, be ready for the potency levels of your Faith are
excelling; accept, embrace, totally receive and allow these levels;
Hallelujah, Child; so be it; stay ready; expect and stay ready
4-22-19
HH) (As I gave homage and thanked Him, I found myself thanking Him
for my stubborn faith. Once I realized what I said, I asked if it were
wrong to have stubborn faith.) you are determined with and in your
faith, Child; it is good, it is good and has served you well; let it not
go; how else would I have been able to call you “Child” all this time;
keep pushing forth with this faith; recognize the potency of it; use it,
stand on it, let it not go by the wayside as so man have
7-11-19
HP) breathe, Child; breathe Me into your beings; sometimes wrath is needed; (I
had been very stern with the evil within and around DM.) now back it up with your
mighty Faith, Child; (I LAAI WTLAOYNY backing up the wrath I spoke against the
enemy with my mighty Faith. Hallelujah!) agreed, Child, agreed; We all are agreed
with you
8-12-19
HH) sit and watch; eyes closed first then open them; (did) Perfection, I call you
into Perfection, Child, deep Perfection; (Lord, here am I willing to answer Your call into
deep Perfection and willingly allow You to accomplish Your Will for me with the deep
Perfection. Therefore, I LAAI, WTLAOYNY the legal allowance for You to accomplish
Your Will for me with the deep Perfection.) Hallelujah, Child, Hallelujah; now allow
your Faith and Hope to receive this of which you have allowed Me to do with the

deep Perfection for you; (Lord, I LAAI WTLAOYNY my Faith and Hope to receive the
deep Perfection exactly as You deem.) So be it, Amen, Amen
12-14-19
HP) all is possible, Child; believe it, believe Me; (Yes, Lord, I do. If there ever be
any unbelief found in me, please help me, guide me in ridding myself of it.) legally ask,
Child; ( Almighty Yahweh, I ask that if any unbelief be ever found in me that You help
me and guide me in ridding it from me and I LAAI WTLAOYNY this request.
Hallelujah!) yes, Child, yes, Child; Hallelujah and I Shall grant this request if it ever
be needed

